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Alberta andI Saskatlcheican. The Commercial
alto reaches thec leading wholesale, commission,
maitufacturing and ~Jnancial hous of Leatera
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 26, 1888.

E. A. BAILEY wvi1l Open a book tore at Rapid
City, Man.

G. McBFL, is erectiîîg a furniture store at
Clearivatir, Man.

bicDoetoucîz has started a butcher shop az
Whitewood, Assa.

S. GURISTON, botelkeoper, Winnipeg, i8 flOW

in the livery business.
REiLLY & Go. have iiuichased T. B. Martins'

lumber business at Regina.
Buctc & PA-aEs have been appointed agente at

Brandon for the N. P. and M. Railway.
MolutîsoN & SuAw arc building a flour and

food sud butcher shop at WVapella, Assa.
KxuwooD & Ruiioy, jobibers in teas and

faticy groceries, Winnipeg, are giving up biusi.
neas.

Fi.,.,EaTy, MooRti & Co., gencral store-
keepers, Fort Qu'Appelle, have dissolvcd part-
nership.

MnIE Selkirk Record has comtnenccd its fourth,
ycar of publication. May the Record continue
to prosper.

TzsA1 liVely Mnd commen sense littlo journal,
the Edmonton Bulletin, has entercd tipon ifs
tcnth volume.

AL E. HloLDEN, blackesmith, Griswold, is e
ported to have lotft the country hurriedly, leav-
iug his creditors in the lurch.

Tnaz Regina Journal makes an camnest and
rcasonaelo appeal for the establishment of a
uon*ectariaa publie ehool ssttni for the
Territories.

J. Ouvra, late of tbe Brunswick HEotel,
Brandon, lias absconded.

J. M. Roy bas sold ont bis business at Mlac.
lood and is moving back ta, Lothbridge, Alberta.

NI MCCA'LFY lias soIt1 eUt luS butCîtr bui.
ness at Edmonton, Alberta, to Fielders&
Edinistoxi.

GAMiON A RILEY, harnma inakers, Calgary,
have disselved partneralîip ; Ibuîsiicss continticd
by a A. Garnon.

WV. A. P>Y.TIT I.iilioen a hardware store at
Clearwatcr, Man., and will aIse carry a stock
et binders anid otior niaclîiîery.

ScEiRASI & P:UT, agents of he Nfassey lianti.
facturing Go., at 'Morden, Mati., r.,port very
extensive sales et machinery this faIl.

Tiios. BASSETT lias taken charge ef flic GOS.
mopolitan luote.t at Medicine Hat, Assa., lately
under the management of H. Demîpsey.

TuE well cointîtitte at Deleraine, Man. decided
on purcbasing a well.boring outfil, and Rl. Mar-
tia bas gone ta Petrelia, Onîtario, ta unake flic
purchase.

TusE Red l)eer Valley Coal Conmpany wilI
apply for a charter te build a railway frorn
.Clcadlo on the G. P. R., ho tlic Red Deer
country, with a branch ta, Calgary.

JAmEs LAwRtE.szey han sold eut lis hardware
business at Stouewall, Man., ta Longatreet &
Go. anud has accepted a position ini the establish.
ment et J. Il. Asbdown, of WVinnipeg.

TuE last nîîîber et the Dominion lllustrated
was an excccdingly good eue. It cetitains cuits
efthIle disputed crossing, the englues, the unilit.
ary, the special constables and the obstructionis.

A co,îu'ao>tisx lias been smade witb the Nerth.
wesh Land Comnpany la flic matter of the Mfoo.
semin taxes, tlic latter agreeing te pay a certain
amnount of taxes and thtus botb suies avoiding
litigatioti.

JouN~ D. SIiIRALD & GO. have puîrchiased a
liaIt intcrest. la the business carried on l'y L.
H. Hoskins, at Craven, Assa. The businiess in
future will bc carried on under the firni uiame
et Leslie H. Heakints & Go.

A LoNDoŽx cable says .- Hudson's Bay shares
are little affected by the board's statemnent con-
vening the mneetinîg. Lanid sales since Marcb
arc coîisidered satisfactory, aunotiating ta, $08-
000 compared with $30,000 for the sanie periodi
in 1887.

HÂsuîNIM'r'S ivery stable at Pilot MoUnd,
M4an., was entirely destroyed by lire last weeI.,
but the contents, includiuîg abont twenty horses
and a aumber et buggtes and barness, wcre ail
saved. Hannilton's loss is $900; ne insurance.
The building was a new one.

MEDICINE HAT TinieS.:-It is flilly tWO
mnonth8s aube word wvas rcceived hcre frein the
Cempany thet operations wvould bo coîuirenced
rigt away attht ceai mines, and men wcre

sonit up to get the mine inta werkingshape, but
furtber than that nething bas since beca donc.

HIoEN ESO- Baas. & Co., of Vancouver, B.G.,
announice that they have secured wharftpreonises
on Barnard Street, wlere they wvill carry on
the business et ceaI and general preduce mer-
chanta ia addition to the buziiîe in their ttorc
on Gerdova sîrct,

J. F. HuNîa & Co., general mrchanàta, ni
Reveistoko, B. G., have oponed a store at
Nelson.

I'iii partncrsdhip betwcen Manuel & Stecle,
blackemiths, Deloraine, M,%an., lias been dissolv.
cd; J. Ftcele ill carry on the business.

'luE Grcscnt Ilotel, Plun, Greek, Man., ie
appioaehing completion, and will shortly bo
reopeîied to recieve travellers and ethers.

TAIT bas about fit ty mencatiploed in flic
spruco oods inlieRidlingi mounitains. A large
nuinher of saw loge have already been cnt,

H1. S. WVsUaeoic & CO. have appointed
Manuel as their agent at Deloraine, Mani, for
the salo of agricultural imîplements. Mr. Mlan-

i i8 lîaving a warehouse built.

AT a mieeting of flic creditors ot W. I. Gar.
ponter, luinber, F~ort Willianm, the assets were
shîown to be S147,01X), and the liabilitica $75,-
000. Mayor Macdonnell, of Port Arthur, waa
appointcd assiguc ; IL N. King and Hf. A.
WViley, inspectors.

REoiN,i Jotirnal: »A gang of about twenty
tiin conimnîced wvork tliis morning cutting
wceede and filling gopher holes on the road.bed
of the Lonig Lake Railway. It is reportcd that
the G.P.R. are going to run trains :011t to thie
end of thie track for a tiîne.

Wr. have just received a inap of the Domin-
ion ef Canada, prepared by John Loveîl, pub.
lislier, Montreal, in connection, with bis gsiat-
ter aud history of the cight, provinces of te
Deîîiîîioa of Ganada, to bc issued in aine vol.
unies at a cost of $75 comuplote.

GIRcUIAits hiave beeti issued ta be forwarded
ta etockrnisers througliont British Golumbia,
and Borne to those in the Nerthwest Territories,
asking that a convention be beld at Knmloops
oit the 7th day of January, 1889, for the pur.
pose of forming an association for mutual bo-ee-
fit asud protection.

PORtT Arthur Sentiîîel zThû propeller St.
Magnus arrived from Little Current with 400,-
000 feet of lumber for Graham, Horne & Go.,
for the annex ta the elevatar. This ia ber last
vieil bore this season, and with the delivery of
the present cargo, G., H. & Go. will have
liandled 9,000,000 tedt of lumber froin out.side
ports this year.

EDM1ONTON Bulletin : WVolves and lynx are
very nuincrous this fall and inany emplainls
have beezi miade of late by farmors of their
ravages. Elîher tlîey are more numerous than
tîsual or there [is a greater scarcity of food, for
as they are not usually very destructive to
dointic stock. Vite total absence of rabuits
ini the country may bc the cause of their bold.
ness this Besson.

A Comnpany for theo pur-pose ef supplying Vie
City with elc,.tric light bas becru formeti at
Brandon. The capital --ill consist of $10,000,
divided int fully paid up shares. Tht direc.
borate is coniposed of Hon. D. M. Walker, P.
E. Dutrat, I. R. Stronie, A. . Boisseau, W.
Murray, W. R. Garacaden, and E. Pita Bueke
as sccretary. A deputation wilI wait upon the
city concil %t thte-r nextniee 7ing tesolicit their
support an.d ta obtain a contract for lighting
tbo tawn, otothbsissmnbvtac
3harca.,


